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Central Board Minutes 
January 26, 1943
President MacLeod called the meeting to order and the minutes 
were read and approved.
MacLeod said that election of Senior class president to replace 
Boh Hess, who was graduated last quarter, will he at 4 o’clock 
Tuesday, February 2. He appointed Wise, ffadler, and Delaney to count votes.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourns d.
rochon, badglev, castle, briggs, bukvich, eastman, nadler, wise 
sandell, delaney, gulbrandson, mac leod, fenton
Central Board Minutes 
February 2., 1943
President MacLeod called the meeting to order and the minutes 
were read and approved .
Fenton reported on the findings of the committee investigating 
the advisability of incorporating an advisery group into pub­
lications board. The committee suggested that two additional 
faculty members be added to Publications Board to direct Eaimin 
activiti es.
On the suggestion of President Melby, the committee proposed 
that Bean Ford be appointed to the Board as unofficial be ad of 
publications, and Prof. A. C. Cogswell, as Eaimin adviser. Prof. 
?s. L. Housman, present publications board faculty adviser would 
assume Sentinel direction. y
Central Board took no action, but recommended that Be ai Ford 
attend the next meeting to help clarify the school of journalism 
position in regard to publication of the Eaimin.
There being no further business the meetirg was adjourned.
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